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LET’S CELEBRATE!

xoxo, 
 Schané Flowers

It’s our 9th birthday and we’re celebrating in true Glossy  
style: with fabulous products and plenty of surprises! 

We’re thrilled that you’re here to join the party and, as a special thank you, 
we’re bringing you nothing but glitzy, vibrant luxury with our incredible 
‘Birthday’ edition box and its amazing bow! Better yet, you’re about to 
become the first to try our newly-launched GLOSSYBOX Skincare range as 
we’ve nestled our indulgent Eye Boost Cream inside this extra special edition.  
Let’s unwrap your treats and get this party started! 

       @rebelsrefinery

Geo Heart Shaped Lip Balm - Coconut Lime
This natural lip balm has the highest quality coconut  
and sweet almond oils to moisten, nourish and protect 
your lips while Vitamin E provides essential antioxidants. 
Plus it’s an adorable addition to your handbag!

Tip / Always apply post cleansing. Your lips 
need hydration as much as your skin does!
MSRP / $7*
Shop / rebelsrefinery.com

REBELS REFINERY

       @glossybox_us

Eye Boost Cream
Your first chance to try our brand new skincare range! With  
a combination of elderflower, eyebright and red seaweed extract, 
this cream helps to reduce eye bags and add some brightness.
Read more about GLOSSYBOX Skincare on the next page

Tip / Tap lightly when applying to your eye area! It’s sensitive.
MSRP / Subscibers $18, Non-subscribers $23
Shop / glossybox.com

GLOSSYBOX SKINCARE

       @jeccablac

Glow Drops Primer - Rose Pearl
Bring out your inner glow with this primer from gender-
free beauty brand Jecca Blac! Vegan friendly, your skin 
will be hydrated and radiant as you prep your makeup 
routine or dot on top of your base as a highlighter.

Tip / Blend a bit of this with your BB cream or foundation for 
the ultimate #glassskin goals! And don’t forget some SPF!
MSRP / $20*
Shop / jeccablac.com

JECCA BLAC
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       @freemanpsssst 

 Psssst! - Deep Clean Dry Shampoo
Perfect for the woman on the go, this dry 

shampoo aborbs all the excess oil and leaves 
hair fresh, invigorated, and volumized! The 

added peppermint leaves a cool and refreshing 
sensation so you feel energized.

Tip / For more va-va-volume, flip hair upside  
down and spritz liberally into your roots,  
massage scalp with your fingers then flip  
hair back and smooth over with a brush. 

MSRP / $2.99*
Shop / freemanbeauty.com/brand/psssst/

FREEMAN BEAUTY

       @tangleteezerus

 The Original Detangling Hair Brush - Sweet Lilac
 A cult classic loved by everyone; from busy moms 

to pro hairdressers, this brush is ideal for regular hair 
types. Detangling wet or dry hair with its two-tiered 

regular-flex teeth which glide through the hair with no 
pulling, it leaves hair super smooth and tangle-free.

Tip / For an extra silky feel, add some  
leave-in conditioner before brushing  

to make detangling even breezier!  
MSRP / $12*

Shop / us.lookfantastic.com/brands/tangle-teezer.list

TANGLE TEEZER

SNOWBERRY 

       @snowberrybeautynz

 Youth Renewing Face Serum* 
This multifunctional super serum is  

designed to plump the skin and reduce  
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.  

Perfect for some post summer care! 

Tip / Serums are the second to last step in  
most beauty routines, after facial treatments  

but before moisturizers. So don’t forget! 
MSRP / Full Size 35ml $72*

Shop / snowberry.com
*Product may vary.



surveys
Monthly

Did you know that by filling out GLOSSYBOX 
surveys in your account and writing reviews you 
not only get GLOSSYCredit, but a say in how we 

can improve? We see all your suggestions and we 
consider them for future boxes! With the option 
to earn over $5 per month from your feedback, 
you can easily save up enough for a beauty haul 

on lookfantastic.com!

Keep an eye out for our beauty edit: The 
Glossy Report! Bringing you the latest in 
trends, brands and guides on your box 

products, don’t miss out on our staff tips on 
rocking bold makeup, hacks to eye makeup 

mastery, and their favorite brands this season 
to stay in the know! This August be on the 

lookout for fun staycation activities, and tips on 
honing your glowup! 

Next month, we’re offering you the ultimate 
relaxing experience! Filled with luscious skincare 

and tools, your September box will allow you 
to create your very own spa at-home. 

Among the six incredible products waiting 
for you is a luxurious facial roller by Mélusine 

Paris. You won’t want to miss out!

Share the Glossy love and invite your 
friends to join in the unboxing fun! Login to 
your GLOSSYBOX account, head to ‘Your 

Referrals’ and find your unique referral code.

Every friend who signs up using your code 
will get 20% off their first box AND you can 

earn up to $15 GLOSSYCredit; it’s a win-win!

GLOSSY
report

to Glossy
Bring your friends

Are you a flatlay fanatic or an Instagram story obsessive! We love seeing all your 
unboxing photos and videos each month so send them our way and we will share our 

favorites. Just use #glossyboxus and tag us @glossybox_us.

 Share your unboxing

September
sneak peek!



I N T R O D U C I N G

SK INCARE
Glossies, we have some amazing news we’ve been dying to share 
with you... We have launched our own skincare range! We wanted 
you to be the first to try it, so we’ve nestled a full-size GLOSSYBOX 

Skincare Eye Boost Cream inside your August ‘Birthday’ edit. 

GLOSSYBOX Skincare:
“for you, by you”
Every single product in this incredible range has 
been developed specifically from your feedback 
using surveys and social media comments.

You told us you wanted your skincare to be:

Clean and simple – no complicated 
names or formulas.

Affordable – with products made 
from quality ingredients.

Effective - where you can see instant results.

That’s exactly what GLOSSYBOX 
Skincare is all about!

We have everything covered, as all of 
these products are tailored to specific 
skincare concerns and can be mixed 
and matched to suit your needs.

Simple, Effective, 
No-Nonsense Skincare 
We’re proud to say that all our products are 
vegan, cruelty-free and formulated without 
any nasties. We use only the best ingredients 
that are safe yet effective. We also promise to 
be transparent. We highlight the three hero 
ingredients in each formula on our packaging, 
so you know exactly what you’re putting on your 
skin and how they’re working their magic.

Affordable, Easy-To-Use 
And Multifunctional
As a subscriber, you get 20% off the whole 
collection, with all products costing between  
$16 and $22. Better yet, some of the products  
in our range are multifunctional, so you can make 
your routine as efficient and effective as possible 
without splurging on unnecessary products. Our 
3-in-1 Moisturisers, for example, can be used  
as a primer under makeup! 

Eco-friendly, Cruelty-Free 
And Natural 
We know how much you care about the 
environment – and we do too! Not only are 
all our formulations cruelty-free and at least 
87% natural, but the packaging is made of 
100% recyclable sugarcane (where possible). 
We even used 100% renewable electricity 
and created zero landfill waste. The products 
are also made in our our own facility in the 
U.K. so we know what’s going in and out!

Where To Buy 
GLOSSYBOX Skincare  
To purchase or find out more, head to 
glossybox.com. You will need to log into 
your account first to see the Glossy exclusive 
prices. We hope you’re as excited as we are! 
Now, let’s talk you through the collection... 



If you use a lot of heavy makeup, prepare 
to fall in love! Creamy and indulgent, this 
cleanser blends inca inchi, babassu and 
tsubaki oils to wash away impurities and 
remove even the most stubborn of makeup 
in just one use. No need to double cleanse!

100ml exclusive subscriber price $18, MSRP $23

DEEP CLEANSING CREAM

If you have sensitive skin but want a great, effective  
cleanser then this one’s for you! Gentle and fragrance-free,  
it combines cactus stem, resurrection leaf and kangaroo  
paw flower extracts to remove dirt and impurities,  
whist soothing, hydrating and refreshing your skin.  
Say goodbye to irritation!

100ml exclusive subscriber price $16, MSRP $20

GENTLE FOAMING CLEANSER

Treat your dry skin to an intense hydration 
boost with this richer, more indulgent 
moisturiser. It blends hyaluronic acid, camelina 
oil and inca inchi oil to hydrate and nourish 
even the driest complexions, whilst also 
creating a great base for your makeup.

50ml exclusive subscriber price $22, MSRP $28

3-IN-1 RICH MOISTURISER

Though suitable for all skin types, this cleanser is 
the ultimate purifier for oily complexions. Boasting 
activated bamboo charcoal, biodegradable exfoliation 
beads and peat leaf, it washes away dirt, impurities 
and excess oils. It also gently buffs away dead cells, 
leaving you with cleaner, softer and smoother skin.

100ml exclusive subscriber price $20, MSRP $25

PURIFYING CHARCOAL CLEANSER

We’ve brought beauty sleep to life with this 
serum! It deeply nourishes and brightens your 
complexion overnight as glycolic acid, blueberry 
oil and persian silk tree extract breathe new 
life into your dull, tired skin. You’ll wake up 
with a hydrated and illuminated complexion.

50ml exclusive subscriber price $22, MSRP $28

NIGHT SERUM



Your weekly deep scrub just got better! Combining 
a rice exfoliator and glossy-pink Cornish clay 

with lactic and glycolic acids, this exfoliator 
buffs away dead cells and cleanses your pores, 

all whilst leaving your skin feeling hydrated. 
It’s the secret to a radiant complexion!   

100ml exclusive subscriber price $22, MSRP $28

EXFOLIATING CLAY SCRUB

This is your go to everyday cleanser.
The gel formula uses micelles to wash away light 

makeup, as well the dirt that has accumulated 
on your skin throughout the day. It then blends 

blueberry seed oil and cactus stem extract to 
hydrate, soothe and nourish your skin.

100ml exclusive subscriber price $16, MSRP $20

DAILY MICELLAR GEL CLEANSER

Treat your oily or combination skin to a burst of 
hydration and create the perfect base for your 

makeup thanks to our 3-in-1 Moisturiser! Lightweight 
yet powerful, it blends hyaluronic acid, tsubaki oil 

and red seaweed to plump, prime and protect your 
complexion, whilst nourishing and smoothing it too.

50ml exclusive subscriber price $22, MSRP $28

3-IN-1 MOISTURISER

Who doesn’t love a multipurpose product? 
Blending hyaluronic acid, inca inchi oil and babassu 

oil, this mist can be used as a toner, primer and 
hydrator to soften and nourish your skin. Better 

yet, it feels so refreshing when you apply it! 

100ml exclusive subscriber price $20, MSRP $25

HYDRATING MIST

We’ve all struggled with dark circles and puffy 
under eyes, so we’ve created the ultimate 

treatment! Boasting a luxurious blend of 
elderflower, eyebright and red seaweed extract, 

this cream helps to reduce those bags and refresh 
tired-looking eyes. You can thank us later! 

15ml exclusive subscriber price $18, MSRP $23

EYE BOOST CREAM



Mark your calendars Glossies, your priority access to  
this year’s GLOSSYBOX Advent Calendar starts from 

Tuesday, September 24th!
It features 25 of the hottest makeup, skincare and haircare products you’ve always wanted to try 

from some of the most iconic brands out there... 

Purchase the Advent Calendar through your Glossy account and your subscriber discount will 
automatically be applied at checkout - don’t forget you can also use 

your GLOSSYCredit towards the Calendar!

Our Advent Calendar is back. 


